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IVMUST LOOK TO OUR ECONOMIC CONDITIONS
‘
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ClI •N•w« 1 Men. W omen'and Children Will Benefit by Buying White
Summer Footwear Here

Is to put then* into an alium 

Our display **t the modem

af I took V

last
duct ni a party 
the slum districts of London

•>ei-k *.pi el »**r lI ft• it • i-••'- at the very eomiH viicem rut of t he White Koutvesr season, our «Inné Whit e. Sul# fini Is u. parti#
I prepared in assortments of lovely White Footwear for every member of the family. The faet that White 

Poet wear is stylish, rod! and comfortable are good reasons for buying your* now. The additional fact that all our
White Footwear has been specially priced for our June White Sale is aiklition 
reason for looking to your footwear needs at this tie • Note and read cart' 
fully the items mentioned herewith

Women's White I'am as Oxfords and 
Tongue Pumps with leather soles and 
Ins Is. In a variety of styles Tin s, 
arc fine quality Footwear and worth 
up to #0.00!
Sale Price, pair

f
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The above conclusion is that which one might expert a wot 

Mrs McKinney’s keen intelligence to come to Economie condition- 
have a tremendous effort on the moral condition' Sordid, tu sanitary M 
surrounding' lack of physical care, of education, proper tiw* I ai i Ç 
housing, have their effect in forming the mental ami moral stan.lar.ls 3|
„f individuals or groups. This.- conditions have adverse • 'V* f) 
mu n upon tiio" who suffer In • .ntsv of then it ? «' •!*"•* thos. 
who arc responsible for the existence of stirh coudi <*i ' It would B 
appear. therefore, that all efforts put forth oil In-half of the uplift of 5 
humanity.- must take the eeononiir question into «smsideratiôif u M 
sail mnv emeiils a iv to tie wholly successful l trunk, iv,.", ]- isliut 9 
turn and other forjus of vice can. in a great many, if •■" in the ma U 
n.rils > of . a-a-s. In* traced directly to the door of economic condition-. B
while in ah indirect way the same etwi.lili.nis can l-e blamed toe Wi ,,, -, . , .... (h,. «elf knows Rsdiun sake Kxtn. 6ii<-

llion*. Tb«‘ Kd'F Ihrst* is llll««|MÎ\ iwaîîy ft» üli of !■*** ■* htgfe £lm»d** If an<1 :«r** thrungtivut with high doubl»* h*^!*.
evils that today an* tmderminimr and debasing tin pliy siral. > tenth'. B . Uc.
moral and spiritual natures of mankind And the tfcrrateri force o* ft S|*‘*1,1 '*,l‘ ' r I**'
all in that direction is the economic #vil ffi r
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Everything in White Footwear 

for LadiesSTORE CLOSES SATURDAY 
AT 1 PM Iw, ha«* ? h.

Whit*- Hwtk, While* Srniükin. F.\«* « k»ih, s. 
bluntl Ihirk a ml i’iiuK' Foot wear «*> **r *Hou t

-*C Whit«- Kt«l

$3.50 tlare ten km $tri*, d:

MEN S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS AND OXFORDS
Every wanted style and size Very s|K-cial values ai S3 00. $4.00, $4.50. Sa.00

! H.

V

CISTOCK
REDUCING

SALE
Kayser Chamoisette Gloves, $1.39 PairWomen’s Silk Lisle Hose

Clhnviwr V High <»ra«l« Frrncti flpufio « ft«* 
black **ilk ••mbr«j*b,r***i jNiint*. Th«-i»* 
an* pwfftMt tilting, «mart and 9* rt 
*5*2. 7 ami 7L,. Kcgnhtr $1.5(1 ptr. for

« ith . *l*mt«*w ll.’.iu 
ma «h1 of extra tin* fabric ami 

,-i,bie. \% h i ! ••White uttiv. 75c .SI.39 iii

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY y;v June White Sale Women’s Knit Vest and Drawers White Dimity Bedspreads. Regular S7.50; 
White Sale $5.98

*
STEEL KINGS AGITATORS AND PERSONAL GAIN

Judge El her! II 'Jury, president of the United Stales Sieei Cor- ft 
I Miration, is also president of the American Iron and Steel Institute, ft 
and to .that laxly in convention assembled. XI r. t »a rv recently* umde S 
a speech. The corporation head was talking to men of his «writ slump. ■ 
having his own view|*mrt, and Mr. Gary 's address was exactly the ft 
kind of a s|M*ech thgt he would In* expected I» deliver on siirh an ft 
occasion It n-,lkes good reading for those who Iniieve as Mr. *lari ft 
does, atul it gives room for serious thought to thus, vvho are not ot W 
the judge's class in society.

There was of course, liberal e -mI* 1 natio*. of 'class g.s atioi , 
for the other fellow s benefit. There was equally 'cephalic and vitri 
die censure of “agitators.” Meaning trade union officials who would 

: stuib the |M*a.*c .if mind of tin steel industry's contented *««•*»•• 
hour-day slaves. It is interesting to note that Ulmr's “agitators'' 
are all “self-appointed, insincere and selfish.” Another chata.*teristi ■
. M Garys agitators is ilia* vvhüc ' •> y pretend to hav. "in in 
: , sis .. .. -s ■ lieart. tiny > ; y - ■ s - .1* • £
personal popularity and gain ” Of course Mr Gary and those to w liB*:' |

I fie was talking have never a thought of anything so debasing as per j 
sonal gain. Only l-abor “agitators" ami “a few writers, lecturers j 
and publie speakers.” ami others who may dispute Mr. Gary s des 1 
1 S'. .1 1 e ir ,:*. : ii . uli- -*s >*. K . - - •• M;_

■I 1 I'..', .'Is • rVlml . ..Ii's. iii, .. y V ".1 g ... i- .... .i so iov fl
os it. after ■ s. d gaii l> ■ • >• V

w ’ ..Hr f’s idress * .s VV |..,t •■':•■"*-- '1st B
" n 5

Phone 1633 s It is interesting to note that Judge < .or) has a cry ardent admirer
J i : ada The Filin rial Post liked M t Iy "s sp...... i s. ... that _
- vi "d have tic • ladiiin XIamtfaeturers" As- a*,ion give him .

job. The Toronto pajver makes the proposition in the following terms ic*. ss .. 1 life have really .ittanusl success. How man *•* them have 
And the-Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, which refe •• ,'“‘s to the seme# of their fellow men Gentlemen. I

resents at least three times greater investment than the Steel -'■!! yon that the siamlarii ’X wrong. XX e must manufacture some
thing differeni. We must adopt a truer standard by which to metis 
im* up the lives of men a^<l women. That standard is embraced it; 
the one word ‘service.’ "

V v. ih t:or t..s a,e|i strap, -Got ^n,| , itsov -teeves. lin 1 with

••fen nr rktseiL All nto inehiiling out sizes. f~ *
'l‘Ki‘IAI. JCNt: WHITE SAI.E --------

''fM-cial Hat gains in

SI ITS. CHATS. DRESSES 
WAISTS. SWEATERS. 

SKIRTS. AND RAINCii.XTS

Here is a Spread which will wear and launder 
perfectly. XIa.It- front fine cotton yarns and woven 
i-! many pleasing designs vhirh show #P QO 
up clearly Si, s (Njps w I: it« Sale t'lic Vv.vO

98e

House and Porch Dresses. S3.98
iM*i liews* front ««ir regular st*w-k ami a pure hast* itf **an»j*i*‘?‘ to walk
*»ul in «Mir .fun»* Sab*, lu a xar **iy *»l ntyb*» amt «*oïorf*. All **i/**t* mrlutiint; 
•Mit su#*. Rtxuhf S5J«s. **î.l*> aird $7.1“*.
SPKR^I AI. JI'N'K WHITE SAI.K

Children's Dresses, Values $4.98 for $2.98
Ma*b* »»f lin*- ifingham. vhainbrav amt print. Plain amt fan* x trimim»d. ljirgt*

tx - ;* i vh*rs. X-i « - !♦» 14. Va - ' 'l** and 't ,v C|W
SfKrÎAI MW WHITE "At K »P4i#tjO

|
Snow White Voile for Summer Frocks

A sup«‘i*ior value for Wol»»rs*|$i) in a Snow White 
Voile «it tin»* rtàjpn texture. Tiie yanu* jn tho 
ff'iutrurtioii ut thi> \oile ar«* twiitfd. ensiiribg 
$z«>«h1 vvejtr: 4H im-Tirs witlv 
Per "yàr«l

• . • * * ,

and >ma!l patterns ; :Ul in«*hf > wi«le. 1 AA
Salv PricT, jrtnl 1«Ih!

S3.9S (!)

Forbes-Taylor Co. *:•

Clv

ti10514-18 Jasper Avenue
$1.25 IN Special Lot of VoUe Waists, $1.98

Cl1^»*ely Voih* Wai**fs f«»r ohi .Iii»•* While Sak. triHiiue*l with tin*1 embmid 
«*rv ^juLla- **. Si'v. ral styles. All ?i/**>*.
>I*K«TAl. JI'N'K WHITE SALE(:] S1.9S

Pharmacy 1Lines
John H Un*. Ptun B

Jasper Ave at 102nd St
bit new location

ÉÈ FROM 1*1 NESS
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ONTARIO STARTS 
ACTION AGAINST 
GROCERS COlWBlNf:

BACK COPIES OF
TRADE JOURNALS

MAY BE OBTAINED
I 'orporat ion) must get the same ty |m* of man to he )w rmauent 
president nr general manager it^ they over hiqie* to I** properly 
understtMMl and thus regain public confidence ami ra-speci ami 
get the support of the agriculturist, lalmr and general public in 
Canada. With such a man it will not la* necessary to de.vjÿc 
xeeret and wcinl schemes Ilf pri*ss control 
for election purposes
It would be interesting to watch llr GTlrv at the task of making ‘ , ‘v*'r* »'»• 'his has for a century lient the burden of Labor’s protest 

the C XI.A “projierly Underatnotl.** A stamlanl of grestlieSH that glorifies individual gain is the very an
tithesis of service to humanity. The Free Press 'can heartily agree 
rit it the sentiment expresse#! by llr. Oliver in his conclusion that

The Amalgamated Clothing Worker, of America in Convention at *’«'«* «*"»>“ **»«l" » trl«*r Mamla'id by which to measure up the lives ediaH Whnlewtl, Qtnrrn, ____
iU.sion recent !y*. established a statu lard of production up to which al"* " omen. That Standard is embraced in the one wo i* I .,.,,.rtl| V'bci.s:il iim - ; > m
the w orkers in the union are enjoints) to reach Xewspap. ss through service ' ” The raising of such a standard menus the dethroning of facture- to ms-ore a .k-. laratiofc ,.f tic
."It the confinent have been calling attgution to lb.* clothing workers u annum» It means raising a siamlarii by which men will be approved ...art that tb.- orga.o«ati..f................... r:1H ,dh,.r_

.-*l« t Sidto-v II, !.. an . material pomwwrioiw but in aetsmliuee with
tract of which appeared in these columns in a recent issue, as if their ■ oiUrihmiotjjlo ItUluanity s welfare and progress An ideal it ' » 1 j' "•»>•*•>* ' 1 ’ »"•' ’ ’
m «met kin g si range had hai>i>«ti»‘«l in the l^tw>r world Xs a r»atier ;;l.v fM* Uf»of* surhan klurfl the xvorhl htitst «It'jiend for light ami . r ui ’ 1"1 ’ /

progress. Hairy of yesleixiay s ideals are unlay V realities. ^,in ’k* or«ans,*n,,,! *bwlM ,v 8M

i ^ - I ■ • •" I 'leas - • iii-t • • » I»-• • - •
iflihls ftt* :This sentiment has liecn n-pi-atislly expressed in these columns 

Vvith loisir, how ever, service to humanity is more than a sentiment 
l is the fundamental basis upon which a true civilization must Ih- Writs Issued Summoning Whole 

"Gin* .-ii, I ti , you the standard is wrung,” -aid Premie- sale Grocers Officials
To Court

liailway « ’b*rk, B« 
l*ii-iurv Operator, l.t-albi-r W**rk**f- 
■ifHirntl. I'lasiflrrr, I'firttiu (VofCBtiir, 

-l^iRWr Maker». Th# ,Sr*b*«il. Klat ki 
J««»rneym»*B" Harl*t-r. Th« < 'arp**nt*’f 
l'Imtiltef» an*t Hi»-amtitter> Jdenial, 
Kb*rtHeal \v..rk. r* * .bwirnsL Paint* t & 
IV**t»ralt»r, Kailrdti*! Traimï««-n. M!?* h i

binder. Huilât-

t»» - aw p i'Iiwn*
th-

Wrils have Ih^ii is»ii«i«l in Tfttnnfu 
stfnmimiiuj; t»» »A**urt *»lfir«aU «»f the (*at.THE WORKERS AND PRODUCTION

.Monthly .lournal, Cr«naciiàn K. Ii
KiB|*l*»_vt,v*, M.tfoni.*
teritalWntii Fire Fighter. Aroetit a »■

Hailwav I*ew( IHTir**, VI»

^ « ‘«»mlu**V»r. I?

ro|»;e« uf il < r t ns*!*- pfiirmiU may ha v. 
I>t raifttij; at the vfftee **f the Ft* ,

I*rc**’
Bn titling, ynrawsr l*'L' *tr«*et »»*! 10»

■1*1 fact trade unionism as a whole favors greater production in 
uncertain manner Samuel <tempers, preside:.* of the American Fed!

EDITOR S NOTES l ^
• T ne ! null’s union movement ui Vniertea un«|erxfainls fully 1 ht In any >#«-hei<ie h i»etter the n«>t*kc*rs’ lot. «me tiling must Im* g.ir*‘ ral <>r CNstario. o«*l »» fnil»»» tb«*

neer-ssity t.»r a*le«|uate proflnetioii «d the nev« xsif$e>. j life. Amerira* dosniuant. Xainely. ««rganizatmii of the «orkfrH. for the workers. In , v' ll,,ar,,|K* fh«? tM*nr«l - 
Labor ttttderstand*, pt'Hiaiis more fully than *» Aineri,-.» uaipsuirr., «risers. * * Hu- .hen «ml ».
’he neet Is of the norbl iii this hour, and it is exert iug every eflTor- . — . An in junut D*n »< a is»» n*k

tip,.,, that those necls are md with intelligent and will, promptness. Th„ |wiks ate tightening up. which nup, force some of the pro- ’* ” ’
’ine-t,..', ......... . prml.M-t.vny w not a question of putting tit„.s stra-ks ,|,al hav, he,,, hehl up for the purpose of ■ J , i,

........................... a .
:n,«lamenta! *hangvs in the management of industry : a quest hoi ~s"" ' 1 *
of the i'ltrotliiction of the very lies! in machinery anil methods a», I 
utanagemenl.”

Hne has only to take up a copy of almost any union jmimal 
. find articles urging the membership to strive after greater efficienev 

A section of many union publications is set aside for tra-hnicat in 
struct ion while many international unions eondur! sçhmils ail'd pro 
v ide eurresp.mdence courses designed to increase their know Itslg.- or 
the industry in which they are vgaged? bolus,ry is not the employer, 
it a combination of the efforts pf thus»* engage#! in the t#roduetioti 

Will Demand $27 a Week and 65 •>' things. The welfare ol the workc-s is Itwmd up with ami i -epa**-
ahle from the welfare of industry. For the workers of the world t-» 
letanl production would In- as great a folly as n-Tusing to eat suffi
cient food or wear enough clothing to keep the body lieallhy.

lint what of tapital * Mas Capital always bent its energies towanl 
greater production .* The world knows that th- opposite has in many
ca-i s prevailed. Frotiuctkm has been retanleil at Ihe expense of tb • l-aimr will he interested in the resolution which was unanint- 
workers and consuming masses: necessities of life have been held in misty adopted at the General .Assembly of the Presbyterian

.

of tfce Manor Barber." Amur «two ciuiimetee and industry for private gain without regard for th«- rreogpbeil that the prevailing unrest is a sign of the vital effor*, 
agT.s-,1 m I-kwi the prite », a haircut workers or the public The newspapers that are citing the actio*, *f the nation to adjust itself to the new and changing conditions, 
from 39 !«♦ till wnt»* wtili th»-

ih<* ha * fit **f th»- A*la. *■
Th»- fiuliott Ik lak. n by K#lw ar«l liny

'Pli** Wu*r#msii. ha* jhmhm 1
th*- . t«*af-h«*r» un*t 

«flwoU ID
a Mil irfn«'h giv • 
other Pif»p!ny*,e» of [*ubl»*r 
XI ilwa tkk a|tpr«*x“,- ut^ly SMMIÛ.OUt» i»* 
iB*-ffHri*t| .-rilant.**. The minimum *al»rv 

Ni f<ir iffiooi ’< artier w w a* inrreawul fr«>; 
»; f:«tN* tn S 1,^00 and tin- maximum fn»*i 

» per y« sr.

ALLAN KILLAM McKAY 
ALBERTA UMITBD

taSOBAECE. TAMMS. CITT PBOPEBTT 
McLeod BeUdlitg

■iter

For the . tiling April ; nit. 1920, the Merchants I tank of £ Tp1 i . b __
< .1 isola rewhztil a net profit of >, •-*. I >t> 1 , or Fllti.•»>'•».75 greate* 

* 1 than that of tile previous year.
SSV1- ±CHICAGO BARBERS 

DECIDE TO ASK 
FOR INCREASE

rf. -•‘I fish, narrow -minded out look of -..Hit Hi the s|M>kesmen of 
the business inti-resta of i astern Canada is teveald in the following 
front The ESiianeial Post

The increase of the basis of workmen’s compensation under, 
the I bitario Act from 55| to 66 11-1 jx-r cent, must he regarded 
as an ein-ourageiiient to idleness, under certain conditions. 
Employ*. S w ho. call draw IWo-tbirds of their present high* 
wages and do nothing, are not likely to In- in any hurry about 
gelling I nick to "work.

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits
$30.00, $35.00, $40.00 

$45.00

->

Per Cent On All Over 
$37 Taken In

TtatPK Barhe*f*> A*teoffiatHW Lax»* «ivrul**-! 
to au*k for an *nrrroiw* in * agix a«*r*»rd

Xl»*'.tilmn* of tki .lonHiey

Constantly increasing costs prompt ns to dt-iuonstrat* 
mu’»- forcibly than ever liefore an old established 
policy of lliis business—to offer the mont de|»cndabb* 
i.n tchand G* at'lhe Invest possible priées.

To. Is* able to obtain thoroughly dependable finite 
at these prices is an opportunity for economy worthy 
of investigation. All are di*sirable models, tailored 
and finished according to our strict specification*.

V—

mg to A. B. Kavm.m.î, secretary .
At a

• ' *if the l-lothing Workers pretettri to he surprised at luihor taking stte'i The unrest was realized as a belated protest against injustices that 
ic.os swlvp :*h.' im! lays, staiuL anil isissibly the surprise is genuine. At least the Clothin" have lieen tolerateil in the social system, the alienation of Canada’s 

* *■ r>. H v' i.'''i n'i.« c n-»iaiTt ih • ^ 'irkees »’-*• taking a different stand front that practised hv those natural resource-,, the tying tip of land for Ihe unearned increment in 
e ,,, .. . _Hjjàywo»,! eotttrol the means of pnshiction. XI- Hillman made that point 'aim . profiteering in the necessaries of life. Ihe public indifference

,h,. „,<aa on tax,.,ç 'Try dear when he said ; ** We cannot ev .ole this qeestioti of produe to the c«Niilitioits mu 1er which many of the people live.
•»,. jthc ... ,» --ty. • - AmabzaraaStsI canifot accept the o'diiiarr rule of couimeteg,
about tto-c ;bfi ihex gate it,,- harts r« 'lie principle of the husineas man. which Lx to give as little as pns- 
a nine ami in thi* «ay clis.iBatr th- sible a|)i| take as much as possible."
ti'pl-.njj; 'vsit'w. ' '

<>ï> and after

*

<9 .

The*teachers of Alberta have found that the application of trafic 
union method* is profitable. So far. so cihkI. ltut the workers hav- 

*hat then* Jnteresls are the same whether they live in,Edmon
ton yr Kalamazoo, and so we have international unions. The Amert-

Stanley & Jacksonuh 1. k «aii, ik*' YESTERDAY S IDEALS ARE TODAY S REALITIES
. .. . days a)H< « „’clock Hon. John Oliver. J'rcmier of British l olmnbia, struck a. Fe.|craii,m ,<f Teachers is-an international organization affiliated

X ««hires» tp the Canadian Xianufaeturers' \s*.--,a’i>*'> Cot*- with the A F. of !.. Alberta teachers have, u.ad- 
. *wl », K7 a week »»J **> pet cent ventiun ill X’amsuiver. when he saM: “How many of our men,who not go the full route and become definitely linked up with othc

have anjuirtsl their millions and have made what the world calls »| organ, i workers! J

*sitiaa wilt ■!■■*,.aa,i /hr», all -tu.»— rkise
*? f ::$n 10117 JASPER AVENUE

«>, all ever $37 ’akcn.ia.
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Window Glass
WE-netOi K EVERY SIZE. IN 
PL.MX AND FANCY >T<X'K 
CVT TO YOUR ORDER

W. H. CLARK & Co. Ltd.
PHOWE 4366 108TH STREET
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